
Fitness & Activewear
Vendors List

ONLINE BOUTIQUE CENTER



DISCLAIMER
No parts of this document can be resold, redistributed

or copied. This product does not guarantee results, but

has been thoroughly researched and vetted for your

convenience. 



ongratulations on your journey to launching and/or C

Wholesale Buyer Email Template - Use this template in

the case you need to contact a supplier via email.

growing your online boutique with quality vendors offering

the latest styles that increase your profits. No matter your

target market, we have a trusted vendor that is ready to

boost your traffic and sales. Most will need a seller permit

to view info, a few will not.

In addition to vendors, we have included a few extra

freebies that complement your directory. Click the blue link

to access.

Wholesale Buying Tips - Get a few tips to follow before

purchasing from a wholesale vendor and avoid several

mistakes and possible scams. (starts on next page)

Wholesale Vendor Tracker - a detailed tracker to help

you keep up with your purchases and auto-calculate profits

and money spent.

Wholesale Definitions - A list of common terms used in

the wholesale world
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https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/Wholesale_Supplier_Email_Script.pdf?v=1614299091
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oQ828t_T2CidT2eNLusYFx86OTw3E9lEgr8aHbF4f1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/Wholesale_women_plus_vendor_list.pdf?v=1614307011


Eliminates any sales tax on wholesale items

Allows you to collect sales tax for purchases made from orders shipped in the

same state you do business in

Gives you access to view products and product pricing on most wholesale

websites

WHOLESALE VENDOR TIPS

 
In most cases, you are unable to view products or product prices until you sign up

for an online wholesale website. Part of the sign up process will ask you to upload

a EIN or Seller’s Permit to verify you are legally able to purchase non-taxable

wholesale items. We have included a few vendors that do not require a seller's

permit. To order from Aliexpress, you won't need a permit at all. If you need help

geting any of these docs, check out the below: 

EIN (Employee Identification Number)

This free document is your business identification card (much like your driver’s

license/id for you). This is optional to get immediately, but you will begin seeing it

several places and may as well get it. It is free to apply here:

https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/apply-for-an-

employer-identification-number-ein-online

DBA (Doing Business As)

If your business name is not the same as your legal first and last name, you will

need a DBA to legally operate. The price range for a DBA is normally anywhere

from $10-$100. Many states allow you to purchase online, some states make you

go downtown to the county clerk and get the document in person. You can

quickly google search your state’s process. 

Seller’s Permit (This is the most important doc of the three)

Depending on your state, the price ranges from $0-$100. Find out how to register

in your state here. The following states do not require the collection of sales tax:

Delaware, Montana, Alaska, Oregon and New Hampshire. Benefits of a Seller

Permit:
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https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/apply-for-an-employer-identification-number-ein-online
https://www.accuratetax.com/blog/how-to-register-for-a-sales-tax-permit-in-every-state/
https://blog.taxjar.com/how-to-register-for-sales-tax-permits/


Test the quality of the product

Know the amount of time it takes to get from the wholesaler to you 

And other things you normally would have to take a chance on.

Research the competition to see what’s trending, not just to copy. 

Use Google Trends to find trends in what real consumers are searching for 

Try to stand apart from your competition with unique products that fit your

target market. 

Once you settle on vendor companies, you will need to keep a running record of

your purchases. We recommend you print or “save a pdf” of all receipts and

create a document with all important information in Google Drive or Dropbox. In

addition, we recommend you create a spreadsheet to track your vendor

purchases or use the one we provide for you included with your purchase. 

WHOLESALE VENDOR TIPS

 
Order a sample of the product, if possible. 

Not all vendors will allow you to get a sample, but in the case that they do, always

get a sample order. This is mostly available for marketplaces such as Aliexpress or

Alibaba. A test order will allow you to:

If drop-shipping, determine if you can send your own packaging and materials to

the supplier to ship with your orders. Most dropshippers offer white label (blank

packaging), but double check to be sure. The worst thing you would want is for

your customers to be confused by any conflicts in names.

Search for unique products. 

With so many e-boutiques out there ordering from the same or similar wholesale

companies, you can run into the competition selling the same products as you.

There is a way to follow the trend and remain exclusive with great marketing. 

Things You Can Do

The list of wholesale vendors we provide consist of both popular vendors used by

top-grossing brands as well as those that are on trend but only known by a select

group of people in the industry.

Keep Track of Your Purchases. 
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Search Google for local wholesale suppliers. Be sure you have a printout of

your seller’s permit handy for purchasing in person. You may be able to find

products that are not wholesale. but very cheap at discount stores that you can

resale.

WHOLESALE VENDOR TIPS

 
Don’t Rely on a Single Supplier

Finding a wholesale supplier that you can order multiple items from is a great

feeling. The shipping time is just right as well as the quality. However, what

happens if that company goes out of business? Where will your inventory come

from? This is why we recommend you establish relationships with multiple suppliers

to ensure you never run into an issue if one company no longer stocks a product or

stops selling clothing all together.

Other Tips

Ask if you are able to get special discounts for ordering more (if not already

offered). Never underestimate your negotiating ability! Bargaining and

negotiating are going to come in handy when speaking with wholesalers or

manufacturers.

Research. Search google for reviews on the wholesale vendor

Customer Service. Verify you are able to get in contact with someone via

phone/email beforehand.

Attend trade shows. A trade show is an exhibit that gathers wholesale suppliers

and retailers together to showcase and sell their products (i.e. Magic in Las

Vegas) 

Build a relationship with your wholesale suppliers. This can lead to volume

discounts and freebies.

Click Here for our

Wholesale Buying

Checklist

Click Here to Learn

How-To Spot

Wholesale Scams
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https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/Aliexpress_Wholesale_Vendor_List.pdf?v=1591142181
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/18512dce3f5402a64738d3d9f/files/c205358e-9d1e-43eb-bc07-5feede7468c0/Wholelsale_Buying_Checklist_OBC.pdf
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/Aliexpress_Wholesale_Vendor_List.pdf?v=1591142181
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/18512dce3f5402a64738d3d9f/files/c205358e-9d1e-43eb-bc07-5feede7468c0/Wholelsale_Buying_Checklist_OBC.pdfhttps:/gallery.mailchimp.com/18512dce3f5402a64738d3d9f/files/b76b7c09-1d3e-4f1e-b84f-17c8c863955c/How_to_Spot_Wholesale_Supplier_Scams.pdf
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Twin All (Private Label)

Wholesale Shape She

She Star

Mono B

Yelete

Tasha Apparel

S & G Apparel

Gym Clothes

Hex In Fashion

The Free Yoga

Activewear Manufacturer

Rainbeau Curves (Plus Size)

Fashion Unic

Activewear Bali (Private

Label)

Goal Fitness

The Lookbook Wholesale

Feel In Girl (women and

men)

Color 5

WOMEN ACTIVEWEAR VENDORS

https://www.twinall.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw2dD7BRASEiwAWCtCb6qnA-RQCWIGUu9697cWAqSbKMtrUZ48LSvFRizW4aBxUVDcBYJH6xoCACMQAvD_BwE
https://wholesaleshapeshe.com/collections/sportswear?gclid=CjwKCAjw2dD7BRASEiwAWCtCb5O3BX8Mlyt-FWYLFo8UGIknIAjur9jk7uzaIvIkdzlADSMrR86StRoCKs4QAvD_BwE
https://www.shestar.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=activewear
https://monobclothing.com/
http://www.yelete.com/Ecommerce/General/BrowseCategory.aspx?CategoryId=96
https://www.tashaapparel.com/Wholesale-Activewear-s/238.htm
https://sngapparelinc.com/activewear.html
https://www.gymclothes.com/wholesale/women/
https://www.hexinfashion.com/c-sportswear?gclid=CjwKCAjw2dD7BRASEiwAWCtCb7szig9MlU12swXFWymclkxpnMd8c-zD4ZTNagTc6ZiybWniuKMxmBoCXfYQAvD_BwE/
https://www.thefreeyoga.com/
https://www.activewearmanufacturer.com/wholesale/
https://www.rainbeau.com/pages/wholesale
https://www.fashionunic.com/shop/activewear/active-sets/
https://activewearbali.com/
https://www.goalfitnessactivewear.com/wholesale-activewear
http://thelookbookwholesale.com/clothing-activewear-c-1227_1267.html
https://www.feelingirldress.com/men-activewear/
http://www.colorfive.com/sign-in?previous=browse/category-group/activewear/srd/large/25/1
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Trend Notes

Yira

2ne1 Apparel

Musa

Miss Fit

Mono b

Mad Style

Ever Hottie

LA Society

S&G Apparel

HiFashion

Color 5 

Fornia

Yelete

Fitness Wear Direct

Gym Clothes

Tasha Apparel

S&S Activewear

WOMEN ACTIVEWEAR VENDORS

To view tons of activewear vendors in one spot, visit

Fashiongo.net. Below are their top vendors:
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Click this link to go to

high-ranking

Aliexpress wholesale

activewear vendors.

WOMEN ACTIVEWEAR VENDORS

If you are looking for lower prices (comes with longer ship time),

you can get activewear from overseas on Aliexpress.  

https://www.aliexpress.com/wholesale?trafficChannel=main&d=y&CatId=0&SearchText=activewear&ltype=wholesale&isFavorite=y&SortType=default&page=1
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WOMEN FITNESS VENDORS

Click each photo to go to the vendor. Each vendor

comes with high rankings and favorable reviews.

Top Fitness and Accessories Vendors

https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d60RFFJ
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dTTaf2z
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dYYZU9X
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d7upQA1
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dYdQXa9
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dSRR5CZ
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/4001143039611.html?spm=a2g0o.detail.1000014.51.1e6b6e59uavz0X&gps-id=pcDetailBottomMoreOtherSeller&scm=1007.14976.188981.0&scm_id=1007.14976.188981.0&scm-url=1007.14976.188981.0&pvid=afeb948b-6c1e-46e5-b88e-9a153a63befb&_t=gps-id:pcDetailBottomMoreOtherSeller,scm-url:1007.14976.188981.0,pvid:afeb948b-6c1e-46e5-b88e-9a153a63befb,tpp_buckets:668%230%23131923%2326_668%23808%233772%23929_668%23888%233325%2310_4976%230%23188981%2316_4976%232711%237538%23737_4976%233104%239653%2310_4976%234052%2318550%2343_4976%233141%239887%238_668%232846%238109%23253_668%232717%237560%23275_668%231000022185%231000066058%230_668%233422%2315392%2325_4452%230%23189847%230_4452%233474%2315675%23138_4452%233098%239599%23386_4452%233564%2316062%2364
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d8yLdsh
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dZAojuh


Click Here to Access the

Wholesale Vendor Tracker

Our exclusive Wholesale Vendor Tracker

is the best way to keep track of all of your

purchases, calculate potential profits,

revenue and more.

 

The vendor tracker is a Google Drive

(Sheets) document. Must have a Google

account to access/use. You will need to

make a copy of the document to edit.
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VENDOR TRACKER

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oQ828t_T2CidT2eNLusYFx86OTw3E9lEgr8aHbF4f1I/edit?usp=sharing
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We wish you the best of luck in

your business journey. We also

hope you were able to find a

vendor or more to your liking that

will help you take your brand to

the next level.

 

If you have any questions or need

assistance with anything along

the way, please email us at

 

info@onlineboutiquecenter.com


